during the lives of her father and mother, and the life of the survivor of them; and as, inasmuch as she was married, it was impossible that arrangement could be carried into effect without a fine being levied and a recovery suffered by her, she accordingly entered into a covenant that those instruments should be executed by her. The father of the lady died in 1811, having by his will, made in 1810, left all his property to trustees in trust to pay the rents and profits to his wife for life, and after her death to
Mrs. Cumming; and upon her death the property was to be divided among her children. The jury would bear in mind the distinction between the settlement of the property under the original settlement of 1770 and the subsequent settlement of 1809?in the one case Mrs. Cumming would have the absolute interest in the Welsh property, while in the other case she would only have a life interest. There were two children of the marriage of Captain Cumming?both daughters. In 18-33 the youngest daughter, Catherine Elizabeth, who was always the object of her mother's affection, married, with the approbation of her mother, a Mr. Ince, a surgeon. In 1837 the eldest daughter, Thomasine Catherine, married a person of the name of Hooper, a clerk in the Custom-house. This was without the approbation of Mrs. Cumming; but soon after the marriage she became reconciled to it, and received her daughter and son-in-law, and afterwards their children, with great affection; and ultimately appointed Mr Having now stated the case to them, he would proceed to call his witnesses.
